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We are confident that this will be the
only unfortunate aspect of this year's
schedul£ and look forward to hearing from
all members of the Glendon community.
(We hope to begin broadcasting today!)

fact that we lost money on dances. We
just cannot afford to absorb these losses
anymore. We are sorry that we can no
longer provide dances but it is really out
of our hands.

Studio "A" at Radio Glendon CKRG FM

a mlmmum of 20% of our programming
in "Foreground Format". This means
special topic programs, interviews and
newsmagazine shows. In terms of music
we must provide an alternative to exis
ting formats. In real terms, we cannot
play commercial or hit music. We will
feature lessor-known groups and explore
jazz, classical and experimental music
more closely.
These programs will all require a lot

'of time and trouble to produce. We will
need a lot of' people to help. You may
contact us anytime on the main floor of
Glendon Hall or call us at 487-6103.'

As we will be spending so much of
our time producing specials, we will not
have the time to ocvote to dances. Last
year Radio Glendon ran fine dances which
were by common assent among the best
of the year. Each one required a week
to prepare the music, with atleast another
week and sometimes up to four weeks,
to prepare tile entertainment. (The Ba
zoobie Awards and Stoners' Ball are
good examples.) A ·poor dance would re
flect poorly on the station. It would there
fore be necessary to spend a good deal
of time in organization and production.
We can no longer afford that time. Even
on the day of the dance, it has taken
several. people an afternoon to set up and
often until 4:00 or 5:00 a.m. to clean up.

On top of these time problems, was the

by Bill Hunt and Alan Lysaght
Radio Glendon is changing again this

year and we feel the need to keep the
Glendon public up to date. '

In 1975 Radio Glendon attempted to in
crease its revenue by referendum, from
$1.00 per student to $2.50 per stud~nt.

The referendum was not passed. Now
stuck with an absurdly meagre amount
of money per year ($1200) we are still
faced with the possibility of costly equip
ment breakdowns, as well as the yearly
expenses of phone and insurance pay
ments. This was considered a grave
situation by the executive and we were
faced with closing down. This we con
sidered quite unacceptable and after many
months of research and planning we have
decided to enter into the professional
realm of broadcasting. We have applied
to the C.R.T.C. for a broadcast licence.
This, besides expanding our audience,
will .allow us to solicit funds from the
public sector.

Two individuals lJ.ave spent the entire
summer working on the broadcast appli
cation and sending out briefs and pro
posals to the government and various
groups in and around Toronto. While
this will give Radio Glendon some extra
funds and incr'ease our potential audi
ence, we will have to work under cer
tain restrictions.
One of the requirements is to provide

Our radio' to go pro

I
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National student protest set. for fall

Ontario university tuition hike likely

OTTAWA (CUP) - Student councils across
Canada plan to demonstrate their op
position to increasing financial barriers
in post- secondary education on National
Student Day, to be held on November 9.
National and regional committees will

co-ordinate local campus actions dealing
with government cutbacks in higher edu
cation funding, tuition fee hikes, regres
sive student aid programs and high stu
tient unemployment.

National Student Day (NSD) was pro
posed at the National Union of Students
(NUS/UNE) annual meeting in Winnipeg
last May" and was subsequently adopted
by most regional and provincial student
organizations.
The November 9 activities will largely

be co-ordinated by the individual student
unions, and could range from information
campaigns to. educational seminars to
class boycotts. The political content will
be determined by the provincial situ
ation, or "social surrounding", as sug
gested in the NUS resolution.

The responsibility of keeping NSD con
tent along national themes while stres
sing regional problems falls to both
national and provincial co-ordinating com
mittees. To this end BCSF, the Fed
eration of Alberta Students (FAS) , the
Ontario Federation of Students (OFS) and
NUS have all met at least once over the
summer to piall their respective stra
tegies.

Efforts by NUS officials to work with

L'Association des Etudients dti Quebec
(ANEQ) continue to meet little' response,
the August meeting revealed.
The strategy set by the regions seems

to reflect the original NUS concern that
NSD be a "grass-roots" effort. For
example, BCSF rejected the idea of a
demonstration at the provincial legisla
ture, and will initiate actions at the cam
pus level stressing the themes of severe
unemployment, threatened tuition hikes
and current cutbacks. FAS's member
campuses appear to favor a day of meet
ings, while promoting, the provincial con-

WATERLOO (CUP) - Most Onario uni
versities are reluctantly re signed to
boosting tuition fees when the provincial
freeze runs out in September, 1977.

That was the consensus when the pro
vince's 15 tax-supported universites,
Ryerson Polytechnical Institute, Ontario
College of Art, and the Ontario Institute
for Studies in Education met with the
Ontario Council on University Affairs
(OCUA) at the University of Waterloo
June 18.

OCUA is an advisory body to· the pro
vincial government and serves as an
intermediary between the universities and
Ontario's ministry of colleges and uni
versities.

cern of student aid through a proposed
newspaper. OFS held a province-wide
strategy workshop in early August, but
otherwise has concentrated on local work
in the campus and community.

Publi.city for the day is to be handled
by all three levels of organization. Plans
call for "introductory" posters and lea,f
lets and a "declaration of 1976 NSD
concerns" from NUS, who with the pro-

. vinces will also produce pamphlets dealing
.,: with national issues. Both will release

periodic leaflets and posters. on the is
sues, while local campuses will publish

Increasing tuition fees is one way to
raise the 11.4 per cent additional monies
the universities will need in 1977.

The increase will mean an additional
$87 million over the $762.1 million the
ministry has allotted for university spen
ding in 1976-77.
The University of Windsor was the most

outspoken against the fee increase. Of
ficials there argued that people' in the
Windsor area are "living through de
pressed times", and a fee increase would
make things worse.

McMaster University argued that while
a fee increase was inevitable, the long
range goal should be to abolish all tui
tion fees.

leaflets with "national and provincial in
put" and be solely responsible for pub
licizing events and recruiting help.
These plans in some ways answer the

concern expressed by NUS executive sec
retary Dan O'Connor when he noted at
the committee meeting that there had been
"an absence of extensive co-ordination
at either the provincial or national levels" .
Although the co-ordinators agreed NSD
must be "a day unlike others on campus",
what constitutes the minimum· activity
to meet this requirement has been left
to the individual campuses to decide.

~""""""""""""'I"""""""~
: NOTICE OF ELECTION :
• •• •: In order to fill the remaining posts:
: on the council, an election will be held:• •:: on October 5th and 6th. Open for nom-:
: ination are the posts of Vice-President:
: of Internal Affairs, Vice-President in:•: charge of Communications, Vice-Pres-:•: ident in charge of Academic Affairs and:

•: three first-year reps. Nominations open:
•: Sept. 20th and close at noon Sept. 27th.:
: A Chief Returning Officer is also need-:
: ed to conduct the election. Anyone int-:•
: erested is urged to inquire about details:
• •: at the GCSU office. :
: This is your opportunity to take part:•: in the activities of this school and to:
• •: bring about the changes you want to:l
• •: see. •
: Get involved1 :
• •: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l:
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Orientation week a success!

IN AID OF THE CANADIAN CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION

shinerama

RADIO
GLENDON

MUSIC
FOR AN

OPEN
MIND

Chairman Mao
"The Life and Times of Chairman Mao".
Speakers: Prof. Jerome Ch'en, inter
nationally reknowned biograprer of Mao
Tse-Tung. Pro!. Boon-Ngee Chan, China
specialist for Political Science at Glendon.

Thursday, September 23, 1976, 1-3 p.m.,
Room 204.

Questions and discussion invited. Aus
pices the dep't. of Political Science, Glen
don College.

Darkroom
Would anyone having property in the

(;Iendon College darkroom please not
ify PRO TEM staff as to its owner or
rpmove it. Thank you.

Urgent!
A desk containing course material and

books for SS/HUM 265 Introduction to
Women's Studies was moved out of Room
168. York. Hall. Anyone finding this mat-

. erial please contact the General Edu
catj.on Dept. (M. Dorna - 6181/6182)
or call H. Rosenberg at home 537-4967.

Library book fines

by Greg Deacon
When organizing Orientation Week, three

factors should be considered to ensure
success. One, solid orgall~zation. Two,

~ support from your committee, and three,
: support from the students. This year we

had all three, which makes it possible to
say that Orientation Week was successful.
For the Wine and Cheese Party, we

serviced 425 glasses (but some people
were drinking double fisted) so we figure
375 people.

Quebechaud was well handled by Bruno
and Daniel and the entertainment pro
vided by - Pierre David was enjoyed by
all who attended.

The dance, with the music organized by
Brian Barber, was a great success as
over 200 people sang, danced and drank
their way to merriment.
.Karen Gold and David Paul were, up,pedby

Team Canada and the rain, but 75 people

,-. \ ..
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by Irene Patrick
Come out for Glendon's Shinerama

Day, Saturday, September l8!!
Shinerama is a one day shoe shine con

ducted by University and College students
in communities across Canada in Sep
tember to raise funds for Cystic Fibrosis
research. At present, over 20,000 stu
dents from Victoria, British Columbia, to
St. John's Newfoundland, have joined to
gether to help give CF children "The
Breath of Life".

Cystic Fibrosis, a hereditary disease, is
a major cause of death in young children

came.to hear the duo perform.
Casino Night, which started slowly, was

a success in the end as we auctioned
off $300.00 worth of gifts. These ranged
from cheap bottles of wine to a $40.00
dinner certificate for two.

Competition Day was the only event in
which we lacked in numbers but I am
sure that the people who did participate
enjoyed it. The winning team members,
led by David Moulton, each won l5glasses
of beer while the others who partici
pated each won 6 glasses.

Saturday night's dance with the music
provided by August Night, was enjoyed by
ove.r 200 people. Everyone of them
knew the Oktoberfest theme song by th~

end of the evening.
A Touch of Class was an appropriate
way to .end the week as 150 people descended
upon Room 204 with popcorn in hand, to
enjoy the performances given by Glenda

which affects the lungs and the digestive
system. In the lungs, thick, gluey mucus

.clings to the inner walls, reducing the
oxygen they breathe. In the stomach,
faulty digestive juices cannot extract the
nutrition from the food they eat.
Shinerama dollars are devoted to medical

research projects:
- to find the actual cause of Cystic Fi
brosis
- to find a cure or control for Cystic Fi
brosis
If you want to know even more about

this and Shinerama Day, come out on

Jackson and George Segal.
To list the people who should be thanked

is usually considered a mistake because
inevitably someone is forgotten, so for
give me if I do, but the following people'
do deserve recognition:
Daniel and Bruno for Quebechaud; Terry
Takashima; Scott Barron for taking on the
office duties as well as helping in the
evening; Tom, PhiI and the rest of the
Cafe staff for providing us with refresh
ments; Brian Barber for his work and
preparation for the Wednesday night dance;
Ted Paget for his work with the sound
systems; Bob Rawlinson, Ken Gingerich;
Jon Whitehead and Irene Patrick for their
constant support; but most important -
Sue Liebel for her dedication to making
Orientation Week a success: and of course
everyone who came out and participated
to make all the work and preparation
worthwhile.

Saturday. Septpmbpr 18th from 9 o'clock
on and participatp in the Metro-wide
Shinerama Day. From 9-9:45 a.m. there
will be free donuts and coffee served in
the quad. At 10 a.m. a chartered bus
will convey us to Queens Park, Kensing
ton Market. or wherever shiners are
needed. Do a good day's work because
at 7:30 thpre is a free Shiner's wrap-up
dance in the St. Lawrence Market featur
ing the All Star Disco Band. Come on
out and have a good time while doing
something for a good cause. See you all
there.

French for faculty
and staff

It is again the intention to offer a' French
course for faculty and staff this year,
but the devising of a concrete proposal
must wait for a week. or two until we
know more about regular student regi
strations in French language courses and
the availabiliW of teaching resources in

.the French Department. As soon as this
is known, interested faculty and staff
will be contacted about the matter.

Cultural Affairs

The first meeting of the Cultural Affairs
Cl)mmittee (an advisory committee to the
Dean of Students) will be held Thursday,
September 16 at 1:30 p.m. in the Dean's
Office, Room 242, York Hall.

If you want to take an active part in
the cultural life of Glendon - BE THERE!

Auditions for Afters
Auditions are now being held for the

new play AFTERS. Cast of 17. Please
sign up on the poster at the main en
tr~ce to the servery. Everyone welcome!

POUR AIDER LA FONDATION
CANADIENNE DE LA FIBROSE
KYSTIQUE

.La journee "Shinerama"

Nous voudrions lancer un appel ii tous
pour la journee "Shinerama·' ii Glendon,
samedi le 18 septembre. "Shinerama"
est une organisation ii but non lucrative
qui s 'occupe d'amas ser des fonds pour
financer les recherches entreprises afin
de trouver un traitement ii la fibrose
kystique. Cette maladie qui affecte en
viron un nouYeau-ne sur 1,000 au Can
ada consiste en un fonctionnement in
adequat des glandes salivaires correla
tives des poumons et de la digestion.

Si vous voulez en savoir plus ii propos
de cette journee "Shinerama", venez nous
rencontrer samedi matin le 18 septembre
ii 9 hres. et y participer tous ensemble.

De 9 hres. ii 9 hres.,45 il y aura du
cafe et des beignets servis gratuitement _
dans le quadrilatere. Par la suite (10 hres)
un autobus nolise nous transportera au
"Queens Park", au marche "Kensington"
ou tout autre endroit ou l'on aura bbsoin
de cireurs.

Pour conclure cette journee, ii 7 hres,30
il y aura une dance au marche St. 
Laurent (St. Lawrence Market) avec la
participation du groupe "All Star Disco
Band". Donc yenez nombreux, nous aurons
du plaisir tout en traYaillant pour une
bonne cause. A bientot!

Don't Forget Shinerama's Variety Show
Nite on Thurs. Sept. 16 (this thurs.)
at 8:30 in the Pub. No Admission-Come
on over for some beer and have some
fun watching the show.

Here's Derek McGrath shining shaes to fight Cystic Fibrosis.
Like thousands of college students across Canada, Derek is

out shining shoes to raise money for the Cystic Fibrosis research
fund. The proie~t is called "Shinerama." ,

So when you see the students in your neighborhood...
stop and put a shine on.

, ~. -;
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SHINE
CANADIAN YOUNG PEOPLE FIGHTING CYSTIC FIBROSIS
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For National Advertising, this paper is a member of

toujours ouverts aux articles en fran
~ais, aussi n'hesitez pas it nous faire
parvenir tout ce que vous pensez pour
rait interesser la communaute Glendon
nienne.

We also feel that in order to elevate
this newspaper to a responsible vehicle
for the Glendon community, it is neces
sary to have our constitution altered
by recommending strongly that at least
one bilingual person be a paid member
of the staff. If there is no bilingual per
son who qualifies for the job of editor,
then at least there should be a per
manent editor of French material.

We would like to hear your reactions
to this proposal- -there's plenty of room
in our "Letters to the editor" section
below.

We plan to cover the bilingual issue at
Glendon more thoroughly. in the near
future, but felt it necessary to intro
duce the issue at this early date from
our point of view. What do you think?

of us is bilingual, although Clare can
spe1\k and write enough French to be
understood. (Je dois attirer votre at
tention sur le fait que ma comprehen
sion du fran~ais est de loin meilleure
que mon parle.)

The problem is that nowhere in the
PRO TEM constit!ltion is there a rec
ommendation or a regulation to ensure
that the paper will be bilingual--to fully
represent the Glendon Community.
No one applying for the position of this

year's editor(s) was either bilingual or
a francophone. 'To make matters worse,
in our first issue of the year, we had
only one small article in French. This
week we have more; a translation and
two articles. But this is far from what
we want, or feel is necessary to produce
a representative newspaper.

Nous exprimons notre gratitude aux e
tudiants francophones qui ont bien voulu
accepter de nous aider au niveau de la
production. Toutefois nous demeurons

Bilinguismem
Qu'en pensez-vous?

The attainment of bilingualism is an
ever-present issue at Glendon College.
On a more ,basic level, the search for
a workable definition of bilingualism has
confounded many a reformer, and while
we do not presume to have such a def
inition on hand, we feel that we should
take a stand on this issue.

A student newspaper is a valuable v~

hicle for communication between students,
faculty, administration, and the general •

, public when its full potential is realized.
At Glendon, realizing the 'full potential'
of the newspaper depends upon the abil
ity of those producing it to communicate
effectively in both languages. This should
really apply not only to the newspaper,
but to all of the student organizations
on campus. But it is also necessary to
receive support from ,the francophone
community to make it work.
The two of us are in a, sensitive po

sition concerning this issue. We don't

meet our own requirements. Neither one
g§

The Campus Network
307 Davenport Road, Toronto, Ontario M5R 1K5

(416) 925-6359

PRO TEM is the weekly independent
paper of Glendon College, founded in
1961. The opinions expressed are the
writer's, <ind those unsigned are the re
sponsibility of the PRO TEM Organiza
tion. PRO TEM is a member of Cana
dian. University Press and is published
by Webman Limited.
EcHtors:'CIare-U:lielIi; Kirn Wilde
Business Managers: Ron' Stott and Clare

, Uzielli
Entertainment Editor: Rob Williams•Typesetters: Rosalind Gaskin, Katie
Vance, Genevieve Westcott, Clare and
Kim
Production: Bob Faulkner, Colleen Moore,
Pat Philips, Ruth Seeley, Zorica Koruga,
Kim and Glare.
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Why not?

WANTED

PRO TEM

is looking for an, ADVERTISING MANAGER

'This person would work on .a 10% commission

,basis, soliciting ads from local buisnesses.

CARTOONIST

We need someone with artistic talent and a

good sense of humour.

REPORTERS AND WRITERS:

I We have feature stories that need to be,
researched and written up. We want origin
al ideas too.

LAY OUT
PROOF READERS

PASTE UP

You will have the opportunity to be trained
by professionals,: and you will have a mar
ketable skill for the rest of your life.

We need people with an eye for errors
and vivid inuiginationsto do the job.

Deadlines: Friday, 9 p.m. and Monday, 12 noon. ...
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The PRO TEM interview:
A candid conversation with former Fosters Lager drinker turned Caf~ manager

T. B: I see, yes-

T. B: Yes! I know-

P. R: ... 'Cause otherwise you might dis
turb the people who want to study, you
know?

T. B: Yes, yes I see what you mean.
Well then, tell me -How would you des
cribe your position in the Pub?

......................................~
: CAFE DE LA TERRASSE :
• •• •
• IS OPEN •• •• •• •
: Monday':' Friday! :• •
: 8:30 am to 12:00 Midnight :
: Saturdays 12 noon to 12 midnight :
• •: Sunday 12:00 noon to 5:00 pm :

: SERVING :
P. R: And you can't do that in your- : TEA*COFFEE*SOUPS* :.. .
what'd you call it? 'Student orIented gat- : SANDWICHES :

hering' something or other-? : LICENCED UNDER THE L.L.B.O. :• •• •
: EST OUVERT :
• •
: Lundi - Vendredi :
• •: 8:30 am to 12:00 minuit :
: Samedi :

P. R: ...I'm the manager. That's my :: 12:00 rnidi-12:00 miniut ::
position-who did you think I wa- : Dimanche :

: 12:00 midi-5:00 pm :

T. B: No! No! H~w do you view the Role :: NOUS SERVONS ::
of the manager - what do ;you see as his: DU THE* DES SANDWICHES :
...of the function? 5 DU CAFE*LA SOUP ::

• •• •: NOUS AVONS UN PERMIT D'LLBO :P. R: ...Well ...to manage.-I mean, what. •
did you think... : :

• •
~~ ~

P. R: ...You really shouldn't press so
hard, you're bound to break the lea-

P. R: Yeah we plan on doing that.

P. R: Oh yeah.

P. R: Oh, silent ones, you know, sil
entmovies-you know, the kind you don't
have to listen to-

T. B: IT'S ALL RIGHT, THANKS. Uh,
well (clears thr?at) tell me, what kind
of movies' do you plan on showing?

T. B: NO! Uh, yes thank you.

T. B: (clears throat) Yes,OO well. Tell
me-how do you f"md the pub so far?

T. B: Uh ...

P. R: Well I just look in the basement
of Glendon Hall and there it is ... -oh,
you seem to have broken your pencil
do you want another one? ...

P. R: Could you rephrase the question?

T.B: How's business?

P.R: Oh, you know, s~ of one, half a do
zen of the other, pretty soon you've got
a full case. Don't forget though that your
orientation week is a lot different than
your academic term, so it's too early
in the ball game to place any bets,
especially when you haven't got your bases
loaded. What with your enrollment down
and not all your students on campus yet.

by Tom Brown
T. B: Well, since we're in the second
week of the Pub's operation now, let's
start by asking a simple but relevant
question on the Cafe's operation. Do you
see the Pub as a liberal, socio-political,
Leninist/Marxist, dialectical- ideological
student oriented gathering and informa
tion shari ng centre? Or more of a neo
capitalistic, socio-economical/material
istic profit-based, sales related corpor-

ation?

T. B: Uh hOO.

P. R: Right.

T; B: Urn...

P. R: ....

......,...... creditsthissemestec
T. B: Well, how has orientation week gone
for you then, speaking au ge1'!eral?

17

P. R: Oh;·cum ~i, cum ·~a. You know mate,
0. urn-pas mal and like that..

T. B: Right. Well then. Uh. To talk about
: changes uh, I see you've painted the Pub-

COMMERCE STUDENT SERVICES
Available at the Canadian Imperial

Bank of Commerce on or near most college and
university campuses throughout <:"~anada.

P. R: You're very observant...

T. B: And added new lighting-

Commerce Student Services are designed to help the student
successfully manage the financial aspects of his or hereducation.

P. R: ...Makes it more eclectic...
OPEN TO FIRST-.SECOND-. THIRD-. FOlJRTH-
FIFTH-.SIXTH-.SEVENTH-. EIGHIH- AND' .
lJlGl IER-YEAR STUDENTS.

T. B: ...But what other changes do you
plan for the future?

P. R: Well I don't plan on doing any more
painting-I'll tell you that for a start-

T. B: No, but-

P. R: ...Or hanging any more lights, you
know that's tiring!

COMM 101 Introduction to General Bankin2.
Supervisor of Service: The'Commerce:
A service that emphasizes saving money. It covers such neces
sary in/()rmation as setting up a bank account. making deposits
making withdrawals. bringing your passbook up to date. cashing
cheques. etc. Unlimited enrolment.
Pn.'requisile: 'Money to open an account.
OlTered X Summcr:Z Fall :z Wintcr Z Spring

..

T. B: No, but-

P. R: So you can forget that right
now!

T. B: Yes, well perhaps not any more
physical changes, but do you plan on
altering the function of the Pub, its
operation?

P. R: Oh. Do I plan on changing the fun
ction of the Pub?

T. B: Yes! Will the Pub's function change?

P. R: No.

T. B: No?

P .. R: No...OO, not unless you mean do
we plan on having more varied lunches
like salads and different soups, maybe
having quiche lorraine and chili if we can
get a microwave-getting a wider piange
of pastries, adding wines and different
cheeses, having entertainment, showing
films, putting in a good sound system
stuff like that?

T. B: Yes, that's what I mean-

COMM 102

COMM 103

How to Manage ,'our Mone)·.
Supervisor of Service: The Commerce.
Diflerent ways to e~lrn hig~cr interest on .your money. Making
ends meet: budgetmg and money handlmg (paying bills and
meeting ftnancial commitments. balancing your cheque book
aflording a night out. etc.) LJ nJim ited enrolment. ..
PrereqUl~~ile:Money to manage,
Offered ~":J Summer[XJ Fall [XJ Winter [><1 Spring

Principles of Student Loans.
Supervisor of Service: The Commerce.·
Check with the Supervisor of Service for full description and
prerequisites for enrolm_ent. .
Offered ~Summcr ~ f'all ~ Wmtcr ~Spring.

CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

I
I



by Gordon YcIvor

I have just returned to Canada after
spending a year in France - a year dedi
cated to mastering the French language
in order to be able to communicate
more effectively with our French con
ti.ngent east of Ontario. The first thing
that I noticed upon my return (for indeed,
one cannot help but notice) was the num
erous articles, almost daily, in all the
English Canadian nejlj'spapers, concerning
the problems of bilingualism and French
English relations in our nation. It sad
dened me to become aVo'are of the fact
that my year abroad ....as a ,year that
will be remembered in Canadian histoD'
as a time of great national disunity, and
perhaps as the ye.ar Canada began to
fall apart.

This disunit)· can be' seen in all

leyels of life, from the Supreme Court
do.....n to family discussions. ~ly ~'oun-

ger brothers, for example, call the
quebecois "frogs" and hate anything
that is French or French Canadian

It represents to them boring French
classes at high school. not to mention
the scandal and stubborness "chez les
quebecois" that they read about daily
in the papers. If my brothers in
Ontario feel this ....a~·, I can well
imagine hallo' pop..tlar the French language
and culture is in Vancouver. British

A Canadian Story
Columbia.

An English Canadian jlj-ill never under
stand or even conceive the idea that
he must learn the language of tbe peo

ple th.at his ancestors "conquered on
the Plains of Abrah.am in late 1758".
And ~'et Canada is one third franco
phone, and 'French jlj·a·s the language
of the discoverers and many of tbe
founders of this country. I agree that
there is more paperjlj'ork and cost jlj'hen
a countD' is bilingual. and I aho agree
that it is hard for an English Canadian
to understand jlj'hy it is important to
become or jlj'ant to become bili.rlrual.
But jlj'e must never forget that man~"

other nations in the jlj'orld do it. and
do it jlj·ell. A majorit~- can never
supress a strong minority just because
the government might be more "effec
tiYe" ... a government must be the re
flection of the people that it represents.

Canada is a blessed nation in that jlj'e
are m~lticultural. for to be multicul
tural is not' to forget vlhat Oll€ is and
jlj'here one came from. and thus not
to deny one's o.....n past ....hich constitutes
such an important part of personal id
entity. I thank the heavens that the Fr
ench in Canada had the courage and the
strength to hang on to their past ident
ity. to build a strong culture ....hich is
kno ....n all oyer Europe (probably better
than it is kno ....n in the rest of Canada).

I can only hope that one day English
Canadians jljill take the attitude that to
study French in school is not to learn
a useless language for Canada. but the
ke~' that opens a door. That door leads
not only to an understanding of the qu~b

ecois spirit and menta1ity, but to a better
understanding of the jlj'orld and its prob
lems. For to add a latin touch to the
often rather "unromantic" anglo-saxon
spirit is to add joy and internationalism
to life.

This nation jlj'as founded on the prin
ciples of bilingualism and biculturalism.
and yet the histoD' of Canada led que
becois to call themselyes "Les \'egres
Blancs d'Amerique- (White \'iggers of
America). The blacks in Americ:a have
today gained complet.e freedom and soc
ial rights (at least in theory). as have
the quebecois. and ~'et much radical ac
tion. vIas needed in both cases in order
to instigat.e these rights. The French
Canadian jlj'as often in danger of losing
his language not onl~' by certain la .... s
that .... ere passed. but by the very pres
ense of an oyer....helmingly large anglo
phone population. But the francophones
of our nation ....ereproud and stubborn
people ....ho .....ould never forger their pasr.
their heritage. They ..... ere to add much
more to rhe Canadian culture than ....as
proportionall~' their share.

To be Canadian is to liye in a nation of

man~' peoples coming from the four cor
ners of tbe e.arth. But Canada was found
ed and built b~' 010 peoples in particular
... the British and the French, The spirit
of these t1'l'0 old nations is still foUnd
eyeD"'-here in our dail~' lhes. from our
langu~. to our food. to the names of
the stre·et.s that lll'e the on. A Canadian
child can ne\'er forget .these two glor
ious old nations. for he is continuall~'

reminded of them. in histoD·. geography.
literature. and language classes. Yet to

da~·. most adults in English Canada are
complet.ely ignorant jlj'hen asked to even
t.ry to communicat.e in the second lang
uage of their country. HOjlj' can jlj'e eye:1
hope to understand and IO\'e the histor~

of Canada ....ithout at least tr;.ing to
understand the la.nguage and mentality l)f
half of its founding fathers'7 The que

becois roda~' learn English for eCl)n
ami c reason s (and vlill continue lL' dc)

so. unaffected by Bill::!L because
most companies in Quebec still deal
jlj'ith the rest of Canada and the l"nit- .
ed States). We. as English Canadians.
have no economic reasons to learn Fr- ,
ench. but the moral and philosophic:!l
argument is strong. Is it roo idealistic
to hop,e thar one day Canadians jljill be

able to understand each other. l)r a:
least like one another'7 ~lust Canada
continue to be so full of hate and di s

·unit.y?

CORRECTIONS

Casting

THE GLENDON DRAMATIC ARTS PROGRAMME

WILL BE September 8, 1976

Volume 16 Number 1
MRS. JUSTINE

SPIRITUAL • CARD • PALM READING

APPOINTMEi~TSNOT NECESSARY.

FOR THE UPCOMING PRODUCTION OF

"CREEPS"
BY DAVID FREEMAN

TO BE DIRECTED BY CHARLIE NORTH COTE

re: Health Senices. p.-l.
Our Dr. Johnson. initials J.R .. can be

reached at 226-3232. His address is
2722 Bay\iew Ayenue. Willowdale. (He
is listed in the l"niyersity Directory).
In cases of emergency. howeyer. do

phone Sunnybrook Hospital at the number
"le listed: -l86 - 3 000.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS LADY TODAY

"There ain'r no problems that she cannot solve"

Would you like 111 know:

-t.he one you loYe'7 True or False.

- .....ho your friends and enemies are'7

-

from 5pm-7pm in the

(basement of York Hall)

WED. SEPT. 15 THURS. SEPT, 16

MUSIC ROOM

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17
re: Post Office. p.5.
Business hours are 9 a.m.-11:50 a.m.

and 12:50 p.m.--l:30 p.m.
Registered mail will be accepted at any

time, but only up until 11:30 a.m. for
dispatch the same day.

- ..... hy you an' 'So unlucky'7

-how ro \\in rhe one you love'7

-ho..... 111 always get your wishes'7

PLEASE SIGN UP FOR AN AUDITION TIME

(bulletin board by the cafeteria)

IF YOU HAVEN'T ALREADY DONE SO

OR

SEE CHARLIE (Rm 259, York Hall) TO MAKE AN

ALTERNATE APPOINTMENT OR JUST SHOW UP

AT THE AUDITION TIME.

re: Masthead, p.3.

Our apologies to last week's typists
whose names were accidentally left out.

They were: RosaJind Gaskin, Katie Vance~

and Kim Wilde.

Lucky days and lucky numbers are gin'n,

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THIS LADY TODAY

OPEN FROM 9 to 9

463-7196

No prepared pieces are necessary

and no experience is necessary

_-------...1----.......--.-

~.. , ..

,.~.

~'''-.

HERE r
COffE,'FELLA!

8£TT£R
/10LlE OUT

~ OF rH£-~
rr~) WAY.' .
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Recreation for physical wrecks
A schedule of activities from the department of athletics in the I

SCHEDULE - SEPT. 5 - JUNE 30, 1977

OFFICE HOURS ~

Main office - 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday

BUILDING HOURS:

el3l.l!l' ••••• o ••••••••• e •••••

• •• tI e 0 OD e 6 •••• • ' ••••••••••

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
7: 00 - 8:30 p.m•
7: 00 - 8:30 p.m.
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
7: 00 - 8:30 p.m.

Main entrance open

L01rJer entrance open

Lower entrance open

Lower entrance open

18)

••• •*4:30 - 5:30 p.rn•••••

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

10~00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.

S1tJIMMING POOL

Monday - Friday

Monday - Friday

Saturday

Su.nday

Monday 12:00 - 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday - 12:00 - h30 p.m.
Wednesday - 12:00 - 1:30 p.m.
Thursday - 12:00 - 1:30 p.m.
Friday - 12: 00 - 1:30 p.m•••••*4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
Saturday - 1:30 - 2:00 p.m. - Lengths only

- 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. - Family swim
- 4: 00 - 5: 00 p.m. - Adult (no one under

Sunday - Same as Saturday

N.B. *Pool facilities will be available for swilThiling lengths only, between
4:30 - 5~30 p.rn., Tuesdays andEid~.

Bathing caps must be worn by~ women~ men.

There will be a 10~ towel rental charge for members '.-.Tit·hout lockers.

There is no rental of swim caps? but they may be purchased frcIT the Eq1).~p'

ment Room for $1.25.

TENNIS AND SQUASH COURTS

Tennis courts open daily from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 midnight (Sept.-Nov.). Squa.sJ:~ court~3

open daily from 9:00 a.m. to 9:20 p.rn.

N.B. Tennis and squash courts MUST be reserved in advance. Re~)ervations will be
accepted in the Equipment Room at the Proctor Field House, or by telephonL~g

487-6151

CONFIRMATION OF RESERVATION SLIPS MUST BE COLLECTED FROM THE EQUIPMENT ROOM \ .c'\" ,
PRIOR TO !'LAYTIJG AND RETAINED FOR INSPECTION PUR.POSES. c:

Admittance to Proctor Field House is available to members only. All children under
16 years of a~e must be accompanied by an adult when participating in any activities
in this buildlng. Application for membership may be ma~e at the Accounting Office,
Glendon College, or the Proctor Field House.

Instructional program
Class Day 3:. Time Number of Classe~ Enr0llment Where First Class

~: All Mo.n. classes omlt <- Oct. 11 - Thanksgi-..-:.ng
- Reading week

,,,. .- ----.-" -_.~.__._._.,. ......._-_._-'. '''''-''->---''-'--'-'---''-.-. -_._._-
(2 terms) 1st Term ?nd. TeE!!- i )..§.L1erm . i_2nd Te.!:.!1L.

Swirn.rn~!'lS - Jr. Hono - 4-5 8 _~ .lO__._~2oo1 _.___1oc.~~>_b_.J~.Tano ..~-, -,
_ - Synchro o ~,-....~...l!£n. - 4-5 8 .__ ,~_....? _ Unlim:i~ed__,..?(\~?}_.,"~~_~.Loc~~_l __~lillo 10,

4-5 8 L . ...Jl.. _ Unlimi!:."d __YE.9!-_+Oct~ 4 .J_.:!..2:~~}'Q__-=.lnterm~_L._.. q .. Mon..':. -
~ ---_.

- BelQnner _~ __Wed~_::..l±::L-.._ 8 . 8 10 I 'Pool Oct, 6 L Jano 12
1---- ~ .•

: -Unli:::~=L;;a~ ._~:~: :__IJ~:-:-- Award ~Ied. - 4-5 8--- >

- Diving .Je?o - 4-2 8_.
~ _.-

- Senior Thurso - 4-5 8 8 10 Pool Octo 7 Jan. 13-
- Bronze Thurso - 4-5 8 8' 10 • Pool Octo 7 Jano 13;:::::=:- "

Tennis - Beginner Tueso & Thurso 5 18 cts - field Sept. 21
5 6 (Gym

. ,- - ralllS
.'

Intenned. Mon. & Wed. 5 14 Cts field
0- -

5 - 6 (Gym - rains Sept.. 20
.
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Please note: If you missed recreation
day, you can still sign up for sports
activities anytime during office hours.
See Anne O'Byrne or Peter Jensen.

le Proctor Field House
Class Day & Time Number of CiaS53S En1'ollrnent Whe::<>. First Class

Squash - 1) Mon. cl Thurs. lOam S NOVa 1Beginners
2) Monday - 2:40 and

S/cla.ss Squash Cts NOVa 1
Wednesday --3:20

3) Tues. &. Thurs. 6 Nov• 2

Squash
.

ilntermed. 1) Wed. &. Fri. 1:20 1) 4 .
4/class Squash ets. NOVa 3

2) Tues. &. Thurs. 7:20 2) 4
--

NOVa 2
Squasn
Advanced 1) Mon. &. ~led., 4:00 1) 4

4/class
Nov. 1

2) Mon. &. Wed., 4:40 2) 4
Squash Cts.

Nov. 1

Modern Dance Wed. , 5 - 6:30 8 .30 Small Gym Oct. 13
_.- --,

Ballroom Dance Tues. 7-9 p.m. 8 .36 ·Large Gym Oct. 5 Jan. 11

Yoga Mon. , 7 - 9 p.m. 8 Unlimited Small Gym Oct. 4 Jan. 17

-- . --
Judo Tues., 7- 9 p.m. 8 30 Small Gym Sept. 21 JaJ). 11

~

-,~... _.- _.- .. ". -. --.'. -¥"--•• ~ -_ ...--. - ---.- -_._- -
Karate Wed. j 7-9:30 .30 Small G~{rn Sept. 2" JaIl. 12.oG.

..'--~.,-_.~ - - -_.,
Weight Training Thurs. 12:30 cii:tdc U!1limited wt. Room Sept. 30 Jan. 20

(clinic)
i . - - - -
Fitness for Women Mon. &. Wed. b Unlimited 1,J.:,:-ge Gym Sept, 20 Jan. 10

12:10 - 1:10

=~
Fri(optiona1)

: =
. ,- --_. = --~. _....,-'... '~,<.,."- • -

Aerobics Club

\

1st Mon. every 8 Unlimited Weight Rm. . Oct. 4 Jan. 10
month

4:00 p.m.

l
.

Archery Tues. 7:00 p.m~ 4~ 15 Weight Rm. Oct. S
--

Cross-Country Thurs. 12:.30-2 p.m. 'Clinic Unlimited Football Jan. 13
Skiing Field

Scuba Classes Monday 6 10 min. Pool Sept~ 27
Conf. Rm. 7-8:30
Pool - 8:.30-10:30

Intramural program: first term

These programs may be changed at the last minuteo Information may be obtained by calling dia1-a-rec
at 152 one or two days before the organizational meeting date, and by checking the,bu11etin boards o

2. All players \ushing to enter any of the events must be present or be represented by someone else at the
organizer's meeting. Where events and organizers' meetings are held on the same day, it is imperative .
that the person who is participating be present at the meetingo All meetings are held in the Conference
Room at the Proctor Field House •

TIMEI COHPETITIClJBffilliS I
l-~~--- -,TIME

J
~ANIZER-:'S HEETmcSPORT

FlAG FOOTBALL (M) Wed. , sept. 15 ,1.;.:15 (PoF"H.) Tueso j septc 21 I 4:00 p,m.
.---' ...........---~.-----.:> - ~ ---,--....- ._--, -.-~-~-~- , .. ._-'t"-'---:---~'.--.;.-',-~..--~-, ..----,--~-

CO=-ED GOLF Wedc, sept. 22 1 r~,-,eA< !'..,1...ol\o I TeBcAe
~----~

_.~ -_____.L~-___'" ._____ ...____'_..--,.............. -
CROSS COUNTRY (M & w) Wed'i Sept. 29 4~15 poID,(P, FoHo)\ Thur:.o"t OeL 7 1~00 p.mo

~.~ ..-_.,,,,
--~f--. '--'. ,---,--- >- .._~-----.-.--_.._-_. -"---~-.._---

mTRAMURAL TE!JNIS CM & w) Wed' i OeL 6 -4:15 p.mo(PoF.H.) T.BoA. T.BoAo.-._._oOQIl<.- .......---..-.._, _....._.... .- - . .-.~,-_•.."._" ~.',,.."'" e::- .-~
CO-ED OUTDOOR. ARCHERY &. FRISBEE 'I'ledo, Octo 13 4:15 (P~F~Ho) Thu!'s:J 't Oct~ 21 bOO pOmq\

,,- . -_.- .... --n'_...,....,z• -
BASKETBALL (M &. il) Wedo, Oct. 20 4:15 (P~FeHe) Tueso, octe 26 4:00 p.me
~- - ._---,:_---,- "'

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL Thurse I Oct. 28 12:.30 " Thurso j Oct. 28 bOO peme

-
CO-ED BADMlNTON Thurs. , Nov. 4 12:45 " Thurso i Novo 4 1:00 pom.

-~ -- --
OO-ED BffiINNERS SQUASH Thurs. , Novo 11 12:45 " Thurso, Nov. 11 1:00 pem.

....: ..
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Intramural program: second term

,Sign up in pool rmmber of lengths concluded durJ.ng the recreational swim periods
JBIn1ary 17 to January 21 .

, ,

IS Tlmrs. , Jan. 13 12:30 " ThurSo, Jan. 13 1:00 pomo
~ ,

•- -
ID SQUASH TOURNAMmT TlnLrs0' Jan. 20 12:30 (P.FoHo) TlnLrs, , Jan. 20 &: 1:00 p.m.

Thu.i-s. , Jan. Z7---- --
EO BADMINTm Thurso, Feb. 3 12:45 " Thurs. , Feb. 3 1:00 p.m.

-
D-ID VOLLEYBALL . TlnLrso, Feb. 10 12:30 " Thurs. , Feb. 10 1:00 p.m.

-
OnCE SQUASH TOURNAI1ENT )co-e~ TlnLrse, Feb. 24 12:30 " TlnLrs., Feb. 2.4 1:00 pem.,

less than 1 year exper~ence

co-

co-

CD-EO TABLE TmN

SECOOD TmM

"'fARATHCll SWIM (M &: W).

trudeau
WHAP£¥I YA I1EAN;ROUiI//M;?
ONE OF Ni; PtA y£~, .

R0V6J.1/N6. 11/2£ You
el/Hq REF.?l

\

Minister reports on student assistance
More than 74,000 applications were re

ceived by the Ontario Student Assistance
Program (OSAP) by August 27. Almost
50,000 have been processed and the re
sults sent out to the various colleges
and universities. Another 15,000 appli
cations will be processed and returned
to the institutions in the next week.

Or. Parrott said the high volume of
processed applications now being returned
to the institutions may cause a backlog
in some student awards offices. "I realize
that delays can be very inconvenient,

but I hope students will understand that
student awards officers are under a lot
of pressure during registration and that
some delay is unavoidable," Or. Parrott
said.
The Ministry's initial problems in the

processing of applications have now been
overcome. Unless their applications con
tain errors, students who applied early
should know the results of the assess
ment of their applications by the end of
September.

OSAP makes loans and grants available

to full-time post-secondary students who
are unable to meet the full cost of their
education.

Normally the first $1,000 of assistance
is provided in the form of a loan guar
anteed by the federal government. Stu
dents needing additional assistance re
ceive it from the province as a non
repayable grant.
Or. Parrott said that students who have

not found jobs this summer may be
eligible for additional loan assistance.
They should appeal to the student awards

officer at the institution where they regi
ster and should provide documentation
supporting their appeal.
More than 106,000 applications were

received by aSAP in 1975-76 and as
sistance was provided to more than two
out of every five students in Ontario.
The province's budget for aSAP grants
this year is $61 million, up from $49
million in 1975-76.

Essay banks u'nder
legal scrutiny

TORONTO (CUP) - Even though essay
banks - distributors of pirate ess~ys

to university students - may not be con
sidered illegal, two Ontario universities
are acting to make it more difficult
for the students who purchase the ser
vices.
The governing council at the University

of Toronto voted March 22 to take action
against the essay banks if a highly
paid legal firm they have hired can find
any legal basis to do so. The council
is lobbying the provincial government
to prevent the companies from operating.

But the University of Waterloo faculty
council was told recently that term paper
services "do operate within the law", and,
while ~~gal action should be considered.
there are many ways to discourage stu
dents from 'Using the expansive and "exten
sive" services.
FOllQwing the University of Toronto, the

Waterloo .co~ncil voted to declare that
"it is the right of instructors to orally
question any' student's. understanding of
the material submitted in any.written

work before arriving at a .final grade
for that work."

The U of T's harsher method of control,
set up by a working group on plagiarism,
(an academic discipline code) makes the
use of pirate essays illegal with pen
alties including expulsion for their use.

Academic affairs chairperson at the
U of T, Bill Ounphy, said "we are look
ing for anything we can' to cut off the
companies and make it impos~ible for
them to service students at the Univer
sity of Toronto."
The U of T working group has recom

mended that teaching staff make a con
certed effort to prevent plagiarism by
increasing personal contact with the stu
dents and avoid stereotyping of assign
ments. \

A more stringent application of the
academic discipline code has also been
recommended to the Toronto council as
well as the circulation of guides on
plagiarism and the consideration for all
first year students to counter lack of
writing skills.

\



No relief for Ontario's
jobless students
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TORONTO (CUP) - Ontario's minister
of colleges and universites has admitted
his government will do nothing to ease
the financial burden for the province's
unemployed students returning to studies
this year.
Harry Parrott told representatives of

the Ontario Federation of Students (OFS/
FEO) in a July 14 meeting it is "admin
istratively impossible" for his depart
ment to change the awards appeal process
for the Ontario Student Awards Program
(OSAP).

The OFS executive has asked Parrott
to eliminate the arbitrary summer savings
requirement, whereby students are ex
pected to, have saved a set amount from
summer earnings whether they were em
ployed or not. Additionally; they requested
that any additional awards granted to stu
dents in excess of Ontario's $1000 loan
ceiling be in the form of grants.

OSAP awards this year consist of $1000
loan along with monies awarded from Ont
ario's' grant fund. But despite the ceilipg,
raised by $200 this year, any additional

awards to appealing students are given
in the form of loans. OFS expects that
many students are unemployed this sum
mer and will require more financial
assistance from OSAP.

The minister said this request was
"reasonable" but that there is not enough
money in the $11.45 million grant fund
to cover the appeals.

As for other immediate changes, themin
ister said too many loans 'have already
been processed.

According to OF'S spokespersons the

mInIster was reluctant to commit hIS
department to anything until he received
the recommendations of his Interim Com
mittee on Financial Assistance for Stu
dents, expected soon.
But he finally admitted that any monies

in the grant fund not spent would be
put back into the province's treasury.
"It .is highly unlikely that there will

be any relief" for Ontario's unemployed
students this year, the minister con
ceded.

Breakfast 8-9
coffee 10-10:30

Lunch 11:30-1:30
coffee 3:00-3:30

Dinner 5:00-7:00

Cafeteria Hours (Weekdays):

the same time to speed things up.
The Beaver staff, and especially Don

Smith has worked hard to see that the
new system gets off to a good start.
The snack bar, for instance will have
disposable materials only, which should
make cleaning up easier. Don has many
ideas that he would like to tryout, in
cluding more "Special Nights", and more
fresh fruits and vegetables. If anyone
has complaints, criticisms, or compli
ments, he is most willing to hear them.

or restricted by the Agreement.
This Article states that the University

has the same responsibilities and rights
to manage the University following the
signing of a Collective Agreement with
Y.U.S.A. as it had prior to the establish
ment of Y.U.S.A.'s legal rights to rep
resent certain employees except where
these have been modified or restricted
by a specific provision as set out in the
Collective" greement.
Of course the provisions and protection

of the Ontario Labour Relations Act apply
to the operation of the Collective Agree
ment may become the subject of a grieve
ance and therefore processed through the
agreed upon Grievance and Arbitration
procedure.
It is regretted that the misunderstanding

over the. meaning of this Article has
proved to be a major problem in other
wise reaching a satisfactory Collective
Agreement that could be signed by the
University and Y.U.S.A. and it is hoped
that the above may provide answers to

...some of the questions raised in regard
to the meaning of the Article in question.

Cafeteria news
Glendon's cafeteria, like many other

facets of the campus, has undergone a
few changes this summer. Because the
New Dining Hall is now going to become
the new theatre, food will be served in
the Old Dining Hall and the Fast Food
Services downstairs.

The Old Dining Hall is now capable
of seating 350 people, but a lot of con
gestion is expected, especially at lunch
time, until everyone gets used to the new
system.
Some changes in the set-up of the cafe

teria include having people pick up their
cutlery after they get their dinner in
stead of before. The scramble system
has been set up so that it will not be
necessary to wait in line for items such
as yogurt, juice, sandwiches and salad.
There will be two cash registers going at

However, in the event that a grievance
is processed with respect to these func
tions and prerogatives an arbitration
board .shall be without jurisdiction to
substitute its judgement for that of man
agement where these functions and pre
rogatives are not specifically modified

All management functions and preroga
tives which the University has not ex
pressly modified or restricted by a spec
ific provision of this Agreement are
retained and vested in the University.

In the event it is alleged that the Uni
versity has exercised any of the foregoing
rights contrary to the provisions of this
Agreement, the matter may be made
the subject of a grievance.

Language compensation.
A major concern expressed by Y.U.S.A.'s

executive at the recent membership meet
ing and in its current bulletin, relates
to the University's language covering
the Management Function Article set out
as follows:

WHAT WE CAN'T
[X) ALONE:.
WE CAN 00

TOGE1}\f:R
'\I..-

Straight, on the rocks or
mixed. That's what puts

Southern Comfort
in a class by itself.

quotas fearing an overflow of interna
tionals because of the Alberta and Ont

. ario decisions.

The University of Brandon has limited
international students to 20' percent of
the full-time enrolment while the Uni
versity of Winnipeg set a 200 student
limit.

The University of Manitoba, after invest
igation by a Senate sub-committee, de
cided to withold action this year..
In addition to the OFS criticisms the

hikes have met response from student
unions, international student organi
zations and labor groups in all three
provinces.

While student opposition is expected
to mount in the fall the immediate out
look looks gloomy and the future not
much better with dangerous precedents
having been set.

The University and Y.U.S.A. have not
yet been able to reach agreement over
all outstanding issues relating to terms
or conditions of employment andtherefore
no formal Collective Agreement has been
signed.
Although many provisions have been

agreed upon - Seniority, Job Posting and
Transfers, Job Evaluation, Insured Ben
efits, various types of Leaves and the
formal Grievance an'd Arbitration pro
cedures for instance - l.anguage covering
Management Functions, and Union Mem
bership Dues is still open. Final agree
ment has also to be reached over Sal
aries, Hours of Work, Paid Holidays,
Vacations, Free, Parking, and Second

Os rich in heritage
as abluegrass banjopickec

The unique taste of Southern Comfort,~.1 enjoyed for over 125 years.
Send for a free ReCipe GUide Southern Comfort Corporation, PO Box 775, Place Bonaventure. Montreal. Quebec H5A 1El

Now tbat's Soutb~rn Comfort.

Interna,tional students
hit with fee hikes

OTTAWA(CUP) - While schools were
empty thi~ summer actions taken in three
provinces have made it harder for inter
national students to return. The Ontario
government tripled tuition fees for inter
national students starting in January. The
Alberta government set aside the fall of
1977 to introduce a differential fee and
two of Manitoba's universities imposed
quotas.

The Ontario goverment was the most
ruthless. Whereas the Alt,lerta differential
fees. will be decided in co-ordination
with the various post-secondary admin
istrations, Ontario opted on May 4 for
a straight tripling with the only exemptions
going to students sponsored by the Can
adian International Development Agency.
According to the ON
According to the Ontario Federation of
Students (OFS/FEO) which had registered
opposition to the hikes, those students
make up a mere 12 percent of visa
students in the province.
The reason given for the Ontario hikes

by Minister of Colleges and Universities
Harry Parrott was "mounting public con
cern over the extent of taxpayers support
for foreign students". The hike won't
apply to students in the middle of pro
grams, he said, but once it applies to all
international students he estimated a $6
million yearly saving. OFS challenged
those figures charging the ministry had

. given no explanation for its calculations.
In Manitoba two university administra

tions didn't bother waiting for any govern
ment directives and decided to impose

J

--,-
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From Giotto (1266) to Corbet (1819) the painters first task had been
to hollow out an illusion of three-dimensional space on a flat surface.
One looked through this surface as through an arch onto a.stage. Mod
ern art has rendered this stage shallower and shallower until now its
backdrop has become the same as its curtain, which has now become all
that the painter has left to work on. No matter how richly and vari
ously he inscribes and folds this curtain, and even though he still
outlines recognizable images upon it, we may feel a tertain sense of
loss. It is not so much the distortion or even the loss of images that
we may mind in this curtain painting, but rather the loss of those spa
tial rights which images used to enjoy back when the painter was obliged
to create an illuseion of the same kind of space as that in which our
bodies move. The spatial illusion, or rather the sense of it, is what
we may miss even more than we do the images that used to fill it.

Pictorial space has lost its "inside"and become all "outside"--we can
rio longer escape into it.

Shall we continue to regret the three-dimensional illusion in painting?
Perhaps not. Connoisseurs of the future may prefer the more literal
kind of pictorial space.

Cl'ement Greenberg - "ART AND CULTURE"
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atelier E'n theatrE' a p'enetanguishE'm'
(Photo D, L. MCQUt'l"

jusqu'a date. Pour unE' reussite. c'E'n ...
toutE' une E't c'est la oii j'ai vu un n;:

gisseur et un metteur en SCenE' pE'rdr
leur raison d'etre. Les deux personnl"
a perdre leur "emploi" furE'nt John \.an
Burek et moi-meme.
lis nous restait E'nviron trois Sl'll1.l ",,',

a faire et nous nous sommes orientt',;
sur la voie de la majorite: les crea-
tions collectives! Ce "ftit' ce que nouS---·
avons presente a la population de PenE'
tang et des en}"irons. Malgre tout. j';\i

retire enormement du stage de cet ete
et je reviens a Glendon encore plus
certaine et determinee a faire ce qUE'
je veux faire de mon orientation: lE'
theatre. Cette experience fut un choc
necessaire et n'a fait qu'allumer la meche
dE' I'explosif.

Avis a la population glendonnienne: les
cours de formation theatrale ne me sont
pas reserves personnellement. .le vous
invite a vous joindre a moi. N'ayez pas
peur. 11 n'y aura pas de camping, d'in
scription incertaine et de disl'ussions
ide-ologiques theatrales a n'en plusfinir!
Bien sur, il y aura beaucoup de pain
sur la planche, mais I'experience en
vaut reellement la peine.
Si vous desirez plus d'informatiOlls,

vous pouvez vous adresser au di'p:ll"ll'
ment d'Humanites.

A la prochaine.

John van Burek (a gauche) dirige un

pu etre evites au depart avec une bonne
definition et une bonne presentation du
cours. Beaucoup de ces problemes ont
sans doute ete causes par des diffi
cultes exterieures. L'octroi n'a ete ap
prouve qu'a la fin du printemps, ce
qui a retarde la publicite et, consequem
ment, les inscriptions. Cette difficulte
ne devrait pas se presenter I'annee pro
chaine.

Malgre tout, j'ai su en retirer quelque
chose e~ ce parce que je I'ai bien voulu!
Les deux premieres semaines furent fan
tastiques. Nous avons eu des ateliers
oil tous s 'amusaient et apprenaient beau
coup. Tous avaient envie de continuer,
d'aborder du travail plus concret, mais
le travail plus concret n'etait pas ce
qu'ils esperaient. La forme, le contenu
et la marche a suivre ne correspondaient

nullement a leurs attentes. Ce travail
plus concret, "Listen to the Wind" de
.lames Reaney, fut traduit par Anne Van
Burek at Christian Bedard sous le titre
de "Ecoutez le vent!". Apres une se
maine et demi de repetitions, (ce fut
lors d'une de ces repetitions que M.
le Principal, David McQueen, est venu
nous visiter, nous encourager, et en
profiter pour prendre ces quelques
ptJotos.) nous avons convoque une re
union et nous avons pu assister au plus
bel avortement d'une piece de theatre
qu'il ne m'ait jamais ete donne de voir

commencer! En faisant partie de ce groupe
de gais lurons, je peux ma'intenant me
permettre de vous donner mes impres
sions de ce que fut ce stage.

Que c'est beau I'organisation lorsqu'il"
y en a ! Tout le groupe a eu a subir
ce manque d'organisation: plus de 2/3
du groupe ont eu des difficultes d'in
scription.

Le cours ayant ete mal presente, mal
defini, nous nous sommes retrouves avec
des gens qui avaient plus d'experience
en theatre que d'autres, des gens qui
voulaient travailler a base d'improvisa
tions collectives, des gens pour qui un
metteur en scene et un regisseur ne
volaient rien dire, des gens pour qui
fair.;' du theatre representait un travail
bien discipline pour lequel tous y met
taient du sien, du coeur au ventre, et
d'autres pour qui ce stage leur donnait
une bonne occasion de se trouver, et
j'en passe!!!

Comme vous pouvez vous en rendre
compte, c'es,t une bonne gamme de me
sententes. .le crois personnellement
qu'un bonne partie des problemes auraient

quinzaine de stagiaires participaient au
cours d'ete in theatre.

Stage de formation th~~trale offert a
Penetanguishen'e

Apres le travail, la detente. Sur le terrain
de camping a Penetanguishene, oil une

par Martine Guay
He bien oui, le premier pas est fait!

Le stage de formation de theatre, of
fert par le College Glendon, a bel et
bien eu lieu a Penetang I'ete passe.

Pour un stage de formatioo, c'en fut
tout un! Pendant six semaines, 15 jeunes
de toutes les regions ontariennes se
sont reunis a Penetang, 15 jeunes qui
n'avaient pour points de ralliement que
la langue fran~aise et le theatre. C'est
un point de depart pour essayer de con
nailre ces etrangers qui ont presque
envahi le petit terrain de camping de
Penetang.
C'etait bien beau de se reunir comme

cela mais, pour un cours, il fallait
quelqu'un qui l'anime, qui "l'oriente~'.

Ces "quelqu'un" furent John Van Burek
et Pierre Rene Goupil. Ces deux derniers
sont deja bien connus. John Van Burek
commeprofesseur, metteur en scene,
et directeur du P.A.D. (Programme des
arts dramatiques) a Glendon, et Pierre
Rene Goupil comme directeur technique
a I'Atelier d'Ottawa.

Tout ce beau monde reuni, nous pouvions

~e;

Le theatre vous interesse?
Dernier appel

~~ .

§ NOTICE TO ALL 5
• •· :: by Rob WilIiams, Entertainment Editor :
• •
: Even if you happen to see a movie in :
:: Anyone wishing to be acontibuting writer your spare time and are moved to write ::
: to the Entertainment Section of PRO TEM about it, your response would be great- :
: would be more than welcome by myself Iy appreciated." I am seeking to present :· ' .: and the editors. I am especially seeking a quality Entertainment section this year:
: persons to write reports and reviews and this will be best achieved if I have:• •: of Glendon activities (such as plays, the support of my fellow writers here:
: dances, art· exhibits, special events) at Glendon. Every individual's opinion:
• •: AS I, am not always on campus to cover • is valuable and PRO TEM is a fine :
: these. place to get experience in the fields :
:: In addition, there will be limited op- of expression through the written word, ::
: portunity to cover off-campus events in and in the press medium. :
: the field of entertainment (such as at- Please seek me out at PRO TEM's ::
: tending opening night of a downtown play, office or D312 - Wood Residence, should:
:: free of charge.) Mos\ of these will be you be interested. Otherwise, leave a ::
: covered by myself, bjJt again I haven't message at either location. I would also:
: time to do them all. It will leave notice remind potential book reviewers to choose:.', .
: at the PRO TEM offic~,\(Glendon Hall) one of several books that I have available :
: regarding which events need coverage for review, by contacting me at either :
• •: and which ones I have passes for. of the aforementioned locations. :

11 n'est pas trop tard pour vous in
scrire a l'un des deux cours de theatre
HU 253F et HU 435F--offerts cette annee
par John van Burek.

Pour ceux qui ne connaissent pas encore
John Van Burek, voici un aper~u de sa
carriere: directeur de sa propre com
pa&nie, Pleiade Theatre, a Toronto; fonda
teur du Theatre du P'tit Bonheur; ani
mateur de Theatre Action; et traducteur
et metteur en scene de pieces quebii
coises, notamment de celles de Michel
Tremblay.

11 s'agit des deux cours suivants:
GL/HU253F - IntrOduction au theatre.

Etude de textes qui representent 'les
'genres et periodes du theatre; production
de ces textes. Trois heures par semaine.

GL/HU453F - Production theatrale.
Cours intensif des differents aspects de
la production: mise-en-scene, dessin,
regie, administration et organisation des
repetitions. Plusieurs courtes productions
et mise-en-scene d'au moins une piece
plus longue pour permettre a chaque
etudiant de participer, cl tour de role,
cl chacun des aspects de la production.

Pour vous inscrire, adressez-vous cl
Marina Dorna, bureau 127 York Hall,
teI. 487-6181/2.
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Sights and Sounds

Of The Locust at 9:30. Sept. 16,
Taxi Driver at 7:30, King Of Marvin Gar
dens at 9:30.
The 99-Cent Centre: 771 Dundas St. near
Bathurst, 368-9555. Admission 99 cents.
Sept. 15 to 16, Jaws and Never Give A
Sucker An Even Break (1941) with W.
C. Fields. Sept. 17 and 18, Smile,
Missouri Breaks and Love And Death.
French Canadian Films: Poor Alex The
atre, 296 Brunswick at Bloor. Admission

$1.50, $1 for membersof Three Schools.
Sept. 17 and 18 at 8:30,Les Ordres
by Michel Brault.
The Screening Room: Kingsway Cinema,

4040 Bloor St. Royal York subway sta
tion. Admission $1;99. 236-2437. Nightly
at 7pm. Sept. 15, Gone With The Wind.
Sept. 16 to 21, Bite the Bullet and Taxi
Driver.
Films at Richview: Richview Library,
1806 Islington Ave. Sept. 17 at 7: 30,
Rock-A-Bye and The Stampeders: Short
Visit To Planet Earth.
Cinema Lumiere: 290 College St. 925
9938. Admission $2 Monday to ThursdaY,
$2.50 Friday and Saturday. Senior cit
izens $1. 50. Sept. 15, John Ford's To
bacco Road at 7:30 and The Grapes of
Wrath at 9:15. Sept. 15, two Polish Films
Hunting Flies at 7:30, The Game at 9:30.
Sept. 17, two with Bogart-Dark Passage
at 7:45, The Maltese Falcon at 9:45.
Review Repertory: 400 Roncesvalles Ave.,
531-9959. Sept. 15 to 18, Buffalo Bill
and The Indians at 7:10 and 9:30.

Friday Films: Library House, 265 Ger
rard St. West. Free. Sept. 17 at 7:30,
Angry Red Planet.
San CarIino: Dixie Road at Bloor St.
W. 625-5702. Admission $1.50. Sept. 15
to 16, W. W. and the Dixie Dancekings
at 7 and 9:10. Sept. 17 to 19, Hinden
burg with George C. Seott at 7 and 9:15.
Matinees Saturday and Sunday at 3pm,
Science Fiction: Ontario Science Centre,
770 Don Mills Rd., Sept. 17, Doom
watch' (1972) with lan Bannen and Judy
Geeson.
Friday Night Movies: Alderwood Library,
525 Horner Ave. Admission free. Sept.
17 at 7pm, Blue Murder at St. Trinian's.
Palmerston Library, Sept. 18, His Girl
Friday (1940) with Cary Grant and Ros
alind Russell at 7:30 pm. $4 at 560
Palmerston Blvd. (Bloor and Bathurst).
536-7382

Canadian Opera Company at O'Keefe Cen
tre, Front & Yonge Sts., 366-8484. Sept.
24-0ct. 16 Tosca" Die Walkure, La Bo
heme, and the Grand Duchess of Gerol
stein are the featured operas.
Harbourfront (369-2379) Thurs. Sept. 16
Canadian Film Makers program of el
even films. Fri. Sept. 17, Square Dance
with live caller. 7:30-10pm, York Quay.

, John Glelgud In .
No Man'sLand at the
Royal Alexandra Theatre.

Theatre, 131 Bloor St. W. 922-0084
Plaza Suite: Toronto Truck Theatre. To
Oct. 2: Wed. to Fri. and Sun. at 8:30
p.m., Sat. at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets
Wed., Thurs. and Sun. $3.50, Fri. $4,
Sat. $4.50, students and senior citizens
$1 discount. 94 Belmont St. 922-0084.
No Man's Land: The season opener at
the Royal Alexandra Theatre. Sir John
Gielgud and Sir Ralph Richardson. Sept.
15 to Oct. 9, Mon. to Sat. at 8:30 p.m.

Hollywood's History of America continues
Sept. 16 at 7:30 with Cecil B. DeMille's
The Buccaneer (1938).
Films At OISE: 252 Bloor St. W. 537
9631. Sept. 15, Lipstick at 7:30, Day

Movies

. .

Science Fiction: Locke Library, 3083
Yonge St. at Lawrence, sept. 17 at 7pm.;
Crazy Ray, K-9000, Omega, Special Tour,
Stranger Than Science Fiction and A
Trip To The Moon.
The Roxy: 1215 Danforth. at Greenwood
Subway, 461-2401. Admission $1.99, sen
itlr citizens and children 75 cents. Sept.
15 and 16, Funny Lady and The Way
We Were. Sept. 17 and 18, The Man Who

Fell To Earth, and Monty Python and
The Holy Grail.
All New $2.50 New Yorker: 651 Yonge
St. 925-6400. Sept 15, The Conformist
at 6:30 and 10:30, The Manchurian Can
didate at 8:30. Sept. 16, Steppenwolf at
7 and 10:15, Fantastic Planet .at 8:55,
Sept. 17, El Totp at 7 and 10:50, Chac
at 9:15. Sept. 18, Shampoo at 2:30, 6,
and 9:30, Emmanuelle at 4:30 and 8.
Ontario Film Theatre: Ontario Science
Centre, 770 Don Mills Rd., 429-4100.

Tickets range from $7.50 to $15.00
363-4211.
Waiting For Godot: York Centennial
Theatre. Sept. 15 to Oct. 2, Wed. to
Sun. at 8:30 p.m. Tickets Wed. and Thurs.
$3, Fri, and Sat. $4, students and sen
ior citizens $1 discount. All Sun. per
formances $2. Central Library Theatre
College and St. George Sts. 979-2040.

Waltlng For Godot at Central Ubrary Theatre.

City Hall 'Revue 1976: Sept. 15 and 16
at 8 p.m. Tickets $3 and $4. St. Law
rence Centre, 27 Front St. E. 366-7723.
Yuk Yuk's: Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m.
Sept. 15 Dr. Bandoli's Travelling Med-

icine Show are special guests. Ad
mission $1. 519 Church St.

••••• " ••••• ,1, •••••••••• ,11,." ••••••••••••••••••••••111, ••••••••••••••••••••••

Bill Evans Trio at Basin Street, 180
Queen St. West. 864-1020
Climax Jazz Band at D.J.'s Hydro Place,
700 University Ave., at College St. 595
0700. Featuring Carol. Leigh this week.
Moe Koffman Quintet at George's Spag
hetti House, 290 Dundas St. East,923-9887
Dr. McJazz at Ye Olde Brunswick Hotel,
481 Bloor St. West. 924-3884
Watson and Reynolds at Backroom)Pizza
Patio, 210 Bloor St. West, 923-2479
Dee Riggins at Egerton's, 70 Gerrard
St. East, 366-9401

Stratford Festival: On the Festival Stage:
Antony And Cleoptra, Sept. 15 at 2. A
Midsummer Night's Dream,Sept. 15 and
18 at 8:30. School performances of The
Merchant Of Venice, Sept. 17 and 18 at
2') A Midsummer Night's,Dream Sept. 16
at 2. On the Avon Stage: Hamlet (Pennell)
Sept. 15 at 2. Three Sisters, Sept. 15, 17
and 18 at 8:30. The Tempest, Sept, 16 at
8:30. Hamlet (Monette)' Sept. 18 at 2.
Tickets from $2.50 to $12. 363-4471.

Everyday's Clowns: To Sept. 26, Wed.
to Fri. and Sun. at 8:30 p.m., Sat. at
7 and 9:30 p.m. Tickets Wed., Thurs.
and Sun. $3, Fri. and Sat. $3.50. AI
addin Theatre, 2637 Yonge St. Reser
vations 482-5200.
Dial "M" For Murder: Toronto Truck
Theatre. To Sept. 25, Wed. to Fri. &
Sun. at 8:30 p.m., Sat. at 7 and 9:30
p.m. Tickets Wed. Thurs. and Sun.
p.m. Tickets Wed., Thurs. and Sun.
$3.50, Fri. $4, Sat. $4.50, students and
senior citizens $1 discount. Colonnade

Concerts

by Rob Williams

Live Theatre

Nazareth with Mahogany Rush at M.L.G.
Concert Bowl, Thurs. Sept. 16,8pm$6.60,
7.70.
New Chamber Orchestra at St. James
Cathedral Concert Hall, Church and Ad
elaide Sts., Sept. 17, singles $5.50 &
$6.50. Subscription series available.
Phone 978-5524
David Bromberg has been cancelled (Sept.
1'i originally).
Gino Vanelli with Chris de Burgh at
Massey Hall, Sept. 17 & 18, 8pm, $5,6,7.
Buddy Rich at Ont. Place Forum Sat.
Sept. 18 & Sun. Sept. 19, 5pm. Free
witt! $2 admission to the site.
Emmy Lou Harris with Prairie Oyster
and Nancy Simmondsat Massey Hall,
Sun. Sept. 19, 8pm $5,6,7.
O'Jays at Niagara Falls Convention
Centre, Sept. 24, 8pm. $6.50 advance,
$8.50 at door.
The Ramones at New Yorker Theatre,
Sept. 24, 8pm. $5 at Records on Wheels.
hhn Prine at Massey Hall, Sat. Octo
2,8:30 pm. $5,6,7.
Jackson Brown with Orleans at M.L.G.
Concert Bowl, Tues. Oct. 5, 8pm. $6.60,
7.70.
Jose Feliciano with Jackson Hawke at
Massey Hall, Tues. Oct. 5, 8pm. $5,6,7.
Maynard Ferguson with Nimmons 'N' Nine
Six at Massey Hall, Sat Oct. 9 at 8pm.
$7.70, 6.60, 5.50.
Sylvia Tyson with Stringband at U. of
T. Convocation Hall, Sun. Oct. 10 at
8pm $5.50 in advance.
Firefall with Hesse Winchester at Massey
Hall, Octo 12, 8pm. $5,6,7.
Billy Joel is coming Octo 16.
Paul . Anka with Odia Coates at Maple
Leaf Gardens', Tues. Oct. 19, 8pm. $25,
15, 10, 5.

., Steeleye Span at Convocation Hall, Oct.
22, 8pm, $6.
Steve Goodman at Massey Hall, Oct. 24,
8pm. $4.50, 5.50, 6.50. .
Murray McLauchlan with the Silver Trac
tors at Massey Hall, Oct. 28 &29, 8pm.
$5,6,7. Also with David Wiffen.

Stonebriclge at Knob Hill, 2787 Eglinton
East 267-4648
Brutus and Stinger split this week at
Larry's Hideaway, 121 Carlton at Jarvis,
924-5791
Moose & Da Sharks at Penthouse, 1625
Military Trail, Scarboro, 282-1155
Domenic Troiano at El Mocambo, Buster
Brown is downstairs at 464 Spadina at
College Av., 961-2558

Nightclubs

The Stoneman's at Horseshoe Tavern,
Queen at Spadina, 368-0838

MIchaI Hasek entertalns at the BIStro.

N.B. Long John Baldry has been post
poned till November.

Domenic Troiano at El Mocambo

Miehael Quatro

Roland Kirk at Colonial Tavern, 203
Yonge St., 363-6168
Robbie Rox at Underground under the Col
onial.
David Wiffen at Riverboat, 134 Yorkville,
922-6216, to Sept. 26.
Maclean and Maclean at Chimney, 579
Yonge St.
The Presidents at Generator, 2180 Yo~e

St., 486-8950
Michael Quatro with Bang at Gasworks,
585 Yonge St., 922-9367

Liverpool, Rose, Wireless, " Triumph
are featured in concert this week at
Piccadilly Tube, 316 Yonge St. at Dundas.
364-3106
Super Strut at Keg Room, Cambridge
Hotel, 600 Dixon Rd. at Hwy. 401
George Oliver at Queensbury Arms, 1212
Weston Rd. 762-8695

The Munch Brothers at Nickelodeon, Yonge
St. at Dundas Square.
David Wilcox and the Teddy Bears at
Midwich Cuckoo, 240 Jarvis, 363-9088

The Performers at Town &Country Hotel,
145 Mutual St., 368-4522
Micbal Rasek and ''sundog at Bistro's,
12 Queen St..E., 368-7004


